
School Board Minutes
4/4/22

5:30 PM in the Church Basement

Attendees: Susan Boeck, Craig Schroeder, Shelly Geiser, Elyse Schmitting, Tanya
Johnson, Pastor Simek, Elisa Dowd, Sara Stenz, Adam Vandenhouten

Absent: Christie Gast, Tanya Johnson

1. Call meeting to order at 5:39pm
2. Prayer by Pastor
3. Review and approve meeting minutes of the March School Board Meeting -

Motion by Shelly, 2nd by Craig
4. School and Daycare Financial Report - No concerns noted
5. Athletic Report - Nothing new to report
6. Daycare Report - Elyse Schmitting

a. Employees
i. Mckayla Schoen’s last day is this coming Friday. She has been so

great with the kids over the years and we wish her well as she
starts her new journey!

ii. Morgan is now able to close.
iii. I think I should be set for summer with help. It helps a lot more now

that I have Amber and Katelyn full time.
b. Basement - Last week I finally finished cleaning up the basement. That

was a very long process. We threw a bunch of stuff away and donated
quite a few car loads, and there is still a lot of stuff down there!

c. Summer - I’ve been looking ahead to numbers during the day for summer.
Most days we will have 25-30 children. We cannot fit that many in the
daycare. Also, with our babies we have right now it will be way too
dangerous for them. I really think we need to get this school age program
rolling by summer. We may have to meet a few more times to get it going
but we have to do something and it has to be soon. I attached a rough
draft of what we could look at.

d. Sick kids - We have had many sick kids the past few weeks. We cannot
wait for it to be nice outside!

e. Playground equipment - The next week it will be warm and I could use
some help setting up the new playground equipment. It will be nice to get
those big boxes out of the front room.

f. Dishwasher - We got the dishwasher looked at. They think all it was is the
holder where the tablets go into. We were told just to toss the tablet in for
now.

7. Technology Report - Tanya Johnson
a. None for inventory updates
b. Other updates/needs:



i. EANS funds-I have started to compile the list of technology
programs that we currently subscribe to and technology/equipment
that we would like to update or replace. The staff will be discussing
this (and how much of the funding could potentially be used
towards math curriculum) at our upcoming April staff meetings.

8. Principal Report - Susan Boeck
a. We wrapped up the third quarter March 17. We were able to hold our

science fair for the first time in several years. This was the first time the
third, fourth, or fifth graders had a chance to participate. Mrs. Zutz and
Mrs. Johnson did a great job preparing their students and they all did a
marvelous job!

b. Mrs. Boeck, Mrs. Beran, and Mrs. Johnson attended the Doxology
Respite Retreat March 18-20. It was a great opportunity to get away,
relax, talk together, catch up with some friends and former co-workers.
For a “respite”, there was not a lot of down time, but the sessions were
well thought out and planned and very beneficial.

c. Trinity students did an excellent job with this year’s musical! It was so
great to see the wonderful gifts and talents with which our students have
been blessed.

d. The teachers and I will be putting together the list of family names and
items to bring for the Prayer Breakfast/Special Person’s Day scheduled
for Thursday, May 5. We will also spend some time on Wednesday
discussing possible technology purchases and math curriculum to
maximize our EANS funds.

e. End-of-the-year trip plans need to be finalized and reservations and
buses ordered.

f. Mrs. Johnson received a grant from 4Imprint and got T-shirts for her 6-8th
graders for their trip to St. Louis. She also ordered some Trinity
promotional items, magnetic clips. All students discovered theirs on their
lockers today and they were pretty excited about them.

g. Jackie Weir will be here Wednesday morning to speak to the 5K-8th
graders about this year’s Kids’ Heart Challenge. We scheduled that for
the end of April (27th) to avoid the musical, Spring break, and Easter.

h. This week is Tornado Awareness Week. We will be doing a morning drill
so all students can participate and so we don’t interfere with daycare nap
time. The official statewide drill is Thursday afternoon, so we will do our
alternative plan and stay in the building for that one.

i. Dave Jording, retired teacher/administrator who served at Trinity Menasha
for many years and also served as regional superintendent for the
Winnebago region, died a week ago Sunday at the age of 77. Dave was
very well known in our Lutheran schools and is fondly remembered for his
sense of humor and loving concern for Lutheran schools and teachers.

j. There are three people on the teacher call committee—Mrs. Johnson,
Elisa Dowd, and me.  Amber Beran is also interested in taking a look at
the CMIF’s. We will be taking a closer look at names and begin making
phone calls soon.



k. I have gotten some really good feedback from Dennis Gehrke regarding
our NLSA reports and will be putting together a list for the School Action
Plan. (Sara, I did resubmit Section 3 after you completed it.) We can
discuss that further at a work session. I will need board input regarding
timing. As Dennis has gone through things he has commented several
times that he thinks we made the right decision in not having a site visit
this spring. There are many items that need to be addressed first, salary
schedule and budget especially.

l. When I think about how quickly the first three months of 2022 have gone I
know that the next two months are going to fly by faster than imaginable!
I want to thank all of you for your faithful service and your dedication to
Trinity—church, school, and daycare.

9. NLSA Update
10.Unfinished Business

a. Approve revised faculty handbooks - Craig motion, 2nd Sara, motion
carried

b. Letters of intent to be sent to teachers prior to April 15th.  Susan will
prepare for faculty.

c. All approved meeting minutes get sent to who and who is sending for
uploading to the website? Send approved minutes in PDF format to Sue
Yurkman. Send agendas in PDF to Sue Yerkman.

d. Update on principal call committee: Pastor has 3 new names for review.
e. Update on endowment committee: Still in process of conducting meetings.
f. Schedule 6 month carpet cleaning for daycare: Elyse will discuss with

Lynette.
g. Contact park for end of year school picnic: Susan will ask Sue Yurkman to

take this task.
h. Set date to take down cross (after Sunday before ascension but prior to

Thursday ascension service): Craig will schedule.
i. Teacher call committee options and progress: Susan has names and is

reviewing. She plans to schedule a meeting for the next week to begin
discussing candidates with those on the committee.

j. Summer daycare contracts: Elyse will pass out around 2nd week of May
k. Dishwasher at daycare (repaired): Completed (notes in Daycare report)
l. Discuss options for after school program

i. Craig’s discussions with Jeremy regarding daycare
ii. Chloe to potentially run an after school program (see notes in

Daycare Report)
iii. Discuss info Elyse gathered

1. Flat fee options/rates for either daily or weekly or hourly
rates (similar to New Holstein program)

2. Possibly need a part-time fee rate for those under weekly
hours



3. Summer program will be for children going into first grade.
During the school year, the program will be for children
already in 5K and up.

m. Discuss Daycare increases? Set up tasks: Tabled
i. Other area daycare rates
ii. If they have an after school program?  Fees?  Structure?

n. Review BOE Policy Manual (started at Feb work session need to finish):
Tabled

o. Teacher anniversary date spreadsheets: Susan to give Elisa the names
and all dates of service. Elyse to give Elisa staff from daycare dates of
service.

p. Discuss info to be put together for voters meeting in April: Adam will
update that details are still being compiled.

11. New Business:
a. Pastor to discuss choice dollar program

i. NLSA accreditation is needed for us to be eligible for school choice.
ii. A number of outstanding questions need answers

b. Shelly to discuss promotional options for school: printing and mailing
cards to Chilton, Hilbert, Brillion and New Holstein could run up to $2,000
for the cards and another $2,000 for postage costs (Chilton Express)

c. Susan’s last day is when? June 30th for work and July for vacation.
Sunday, June 5th service for recognition

d. Shelly to discuss awards from synod: Robin at district was provided all of
the award information for everyone at the beginning of the school year.
Susan will check with Robin to find out if the awards are being mailed and
if the BOE presents or if someone from District will be bringing the awards
and presenting.

12.Set dates for:
a. Next month BOE meeting: Monday, May 2nd @ 5:30 pm
b. Work session: Monday, April 25th @ 5:30 pm

13.Motion to Adjourn: Sara motion, 2nd Craig, all approved, motion carried.
14.Closed Session
15.Close with the Lord’s Prayer 8:00pm


